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for Infants and Children.

yea' opgervatlon cf Cagtorla with the patronage ofTHIRTY of pergong, permit w to speak of it without guessing.
It 1 nnqnettlonahly the test remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It i harmle. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their Hve. In it Mother have
romethlng which 1 aluolntely safe and practically perfect as

medicine.
f

Cagtorla degtroyg "Worms.

Castorla allay Fcverlshnegg.
Cagtorla preventg vomiting Sonr Card.
Cagtorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Cagtorla relieve Teething Tronhleg.
Cagtorla onres Constipation and Flatnlenoy.

Cagtoria neutralises the effects of carhonlo add gas or polgonons air.
-- Cagtorla doe not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narootlo property.
Cagtoria aglmllato the food, regnlateg the gtomach, and howelg,

giving healthy and natural sleep. -

Cagtorla Is put up in one-gf- ae bottles only. It is not sold in hnlh.
Don't allow nny one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promlie

that it is "Jnt as good" and "will answer every pnrpoge."
See that yon get
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla
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A new of Fire
jusst The

finest evtT r ught to

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

"KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will
rour blood, clear your complexion,
ulate Bowels, make your head

clras a Ml. 25 eta, 60 eta., H.0Q.

Sold by J. W. Conn,

jg on every
wrapper.

All Li

Open por

Agent, Portland.
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As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main . feature. "Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till yon
have seen the spring- Hne of samples.

SHILOH'S CURE, tie great Cough
and Croup Cure, is la great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-liv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children lore It Sold
by J. W. Coaa. '

on the ither. For .'inl

.. . rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN CO.,

ir

Gharter.

Irl2aliuyiiyljye) I

is now

diagonally
oacross OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottle of c

7 The Original find fienuine WORCFLSTPP.SHIRP. as further nrn.
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Japanese Bazaar
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Tide Table for June, 1 895.

' BIOH WATS B. LOWWATSS,

DATE. a. a. r.u. a.. r. u.

. hjn ft. h.mfth,m ft. h.m ft
Saturday.. 1 7 80 M l 8 03 7 4 1 43 -- 2 1 1 i" 15
SUNDAY.. 2 B4766 8 6H 7 8 2 60 18 25.0
Monday.... 8 10 01 H6 9 4581 862 04 84'. .'3
Tuesday ... 4 11 05 6 7 1081 8 6 4 47 0 4 4 41 !

Wednesday 6 12 02 6 8 1117 8 8 5 88 16 62-;-

Thursday.. 6 12 Cti 6 7 6 24 -- 1 6 0 1." :! 9

Friday..... 7 001 88 141 65 710-1- 6 701 i 1

Balurday.. 8 0 4H87 22566 7M-- 1 8 7 4' : 8

SUNDAY.. 6 1 26 8 4 8 07 6 7 8 30 -- 12 8 :; 14

Monday.. 10 2 07 81 84C08 00s OS K :1

Tuesday. . 11 2 60 7 6 4 24 6 9 9 46 --08 I0j; i4
Wedu'sd'yl2 S 3:i 7 0 6 00 69 102-- 02 lid
Thursday .18 4 2064 68S70 10 6 OS 11 4"i 10

Friday. ...14 6 13 68 6 18 7 1 11 85 13
Saturday. .15 815 5 6 7 01 7 1 0 62 2 8 12 1'. 18
8UNDAY..10 7 25 5 8 7 46 7 8 1 64 24 115 2 3

Monday. ..17 88852 88676 2 61 17 21127
Tuesday. ..18 96164 922 7 8 847 10 310 10
Wedn'sd'yl9 1051 5 7 10 08 8 2 4 37 0 4 4 07:12
Thursday. 20 1162 6 0 10 64 8 4 8 21-- 0 6 6 01:18
Friday.... .21 12 42 6 4 1142 8 7 8 ft --17 6 52 :14

Baturday . .22 1 80 6 6 6 62 --1 8 6 4212
SUNDAY. .28 028 88 814 7 1 7 86-- 7:ll
Monday... 24 116 8 8 2 65 7 4 819-1- 8 820 29
Tuesday ..25 2 05 8 6 8 37 7 6 9 02 -- 1 5 9 12 2 7

Wedn'gd'y 26 2 57 8 1 4 18 7 6 9 46 -- 1 0 10 OS 2

Thursday .27 86276 45876 1031 -- 04 U0J21
Friday 28 462 69 64278 11 16 05
8aturday..29 8 00 0 6 6 28 7 7 0 10 1 7 120.M4
SUNDAY. 80 T15 6 0 7 19 7 8 1 24 18 1 05 2 1

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The Potter had an unusually large
cargo to take up the river last night. It
consisted principally of tin plate and
salmon,

The steamer Alice Blanchard will not
be- - here until tomorrow afternoon or Mon-
day morning.

The O, R. and N. Co. shipped one car-loa- d

of salmon of unusually large size
yesterday.. It contained 600 cases.

The steamer Harrison left out yes
terday morning for Tillamook with 30

tons of freight and eight passengers.

Seyeral seining Bkiffs are being rebuilt
and repaired to handle the expected in-

crease in the size of the catch of the
lower river seines. ,

The steamer Queen made the trip down
the river to the Jetty and New Astoria
with the party of visitors from Seattle
yesterday, and returned to her dock lat
in the afternoon,

A start wu3 made yesterday by the
to begin active operations at the

site on the Upper Clackamas river laUiy
selected for a hatchery. Work will be
pushed forward as speedily as possible.

Five hundred boxes of tin plate were
taken out of the bonded warehouse yes-
terday for shipment to J, W. and V.
Cook, at Clifton. This makes a thousand
cases consigned to the same locality in
the past two days.

The R, R. Thompson will begin
running again on tne 22d of the present
month. Sne will take a large church ex
cursion up the river on that date, and
on the following day iwll start her regu
lar trips to this city.

The propeller of the Mayflower has now
been repaired, and Captain Pickernell ex
pects to be able to run his speedy little
steamer for a long while without another
overhauling. She brought another raft
ofgrOgs out of Crooked creek last night.

Captain Herbert Beecher has leased
the Bteamer Sehome from the Oregon
.Railway and Navigation Company and
win place her on the run between Tacoma
and Vancouver, B. C, touching at Seat
tle and ort Townsend, Bellingnam Bay
points and Blaine. The Sehome nas been
tied up at Seattle for elgiueeiK months.

The meeting of steamship ofliclala con
trolling the various lines operating on
Puget Sound was held in Seattle Mon-
day, and it is understood that an at
tempt will be made to bring tne various
intertsts together for a sugnt advance
in ireignt rates, which are now consid
erably less tnan one-na- if wnat tiiey were
two years ago. Tnere are, however, a
number of aitsenters who may prevent
tne action being taken.

The West Coast Trade says: "Hong
Kong papers carry advertising announce-
ments wnicn indicate that the new Port-
land steamsnip lin is Indeed the progeny
of the Ureat Northern Railway company,
notwithstanding president Hill's absolute
denials and promises to his Puget Sound
terminals. J. J. Hill makes many im-
plied promises which turn out to be but
golden dreams, and has a most rcmara-aoi- e

faculty of feeding his beneliciaries
on the delusions of hope, but It Wuuld
hardiy appear that the best Interests ot j

nls road would be conserved by making
tne Coiumoia river tne terminal o ms
Oriental steamers."

The Japan, Weekly Gazette of May 18th,
says: The Hermann, a San Francisco
scnooner loaded by Liebes & Co., of that,
port, left San ii'ranclsco on the 11) th ot
Jaunary, and after calling at the Bonla
Islands, made for the sealing grounds.
There, up to May 1st, the captures
amounted to 200. On that date seven
boats left the schooner at six in the
morning. The weather was calm, but
at noon a brisk breeze sprung up and one
of. the boats, in which wtre William
Thomas, Henry Schultz and Charles Har-
rington, lost sight of the vessel. They
tried to find her but in vain, and after
four days" exposure, with nothing to eat
and drink but hard tack and water, they
were picked up by a Japanese schooner,
the Dalmyo, and taken to, Oglnohama.
From there they were brought to Yoko-
hama by the police. They were well car-
ed for by the Japanese, and arrived here
none the worse for their perilous adven-
ture. They brought with them their guns
and two sealskins.

A leak which developed on the Massa-
chusetts fishing schooner Willie L. Swift
recently led to th discovery of a curious
cause, says the Marine Journal. It was
found that some time in the past, pre-
sumably prior to her launching, a couple
of stones, one weighing nearly seven
pounds, and the other one-ha- lf less, had
found their way between the timbers,
nearly abreast the mainmast, beneath
the celling. The stones, kept in con.
stant motion by the rolling of the Vessel,
when at sea, had travelled from Bide to
side in their narrow prison. ' and had
gradually worn through the stout oak
garboard planks. The groove worn by
the rolling stones extended well up on the
planks either side of the keel, some be.
ing cut through almost to the paint on
the outside, the veriest shell of wood
alone preventing the Inrush of the sea.
It is a wonder that the vessel had not
gone down in some of the many gaits
to which she had been exposed In the
past. She is 20 years old and 96 tons
register.

A young Swede came to this --country
in 1831, with some money and the in-
tention of building a craft to be fitted up
for passengers to - the World's Fair in
London. For this purpose he located
himself at Portsmouth, contracted with
shipbuilders who hod yards at Eliot, Just
opposite Portsmouth, for a ship of about
1000 tons, with expensive cabin accommo-
dations for passengers. The model of the
ship was that of an extreme clipper.
When nearly completed the projector frfi
short of money.. Masts, spars and sails
had all been contracted for and were In
a state of forwardness. The mechanics
concluded to complete the ship and put
her in the hands of Governor Goodwin, uC
Portsmouth, for sale, each contractor to
taKe his pro rata of his contract. Whei
completed, the ship, vndrr- ter

lien, was transferred to the srormor.
brought to Boston, purshased by Samp-
son and Tappin, named the Nightengale,
and under the command of Captain

sailed for Australia with a
cargo valued at $25,000. From there she

"J

proceeded to China, where she took the
highest freight of the season, 5 per toi,

To test her merits,- Messrs.
Sampson nd Tappan published in the
London Times a challenge to the British
merchant fleet to race from the Domns
to China and back for 10,000 a distance
of nearly 30,000. But no one could be
found to accept the wager. She was af-
terward sold to a Salem house, who sent
her to Rio Janeiro, where she was sold
and sent to the coast of Africa as a
slaver, was captured by a United States
cruiser, the slaves liberated and the
vessel sent home. She was subsequently
used by the government during the re-

bellion, and after the close of the wur
was sold and put into the California
trade. The Nightengale made the short-
est known run from the equator to Mel-
bourne 425 days. Her whole passage from
New York was 68 days.

The lumber schooner Premier, which re.
cently arrived in San Francisco from
Gray's Harbor, had a narrow escape
on her first night out from being crushed
by a falling meteor. The schooner sailed
for that city on April 1, and it was at i
o'clock on the following morning that
the missile from the heavens put in an
appearance. According to the story told
by those who were on the deck at the
time, the meteor came from the West
and traveled due east and downward,
describing a semi-circ- le as it swept tow-
ard the ocean. It seemed to grow large
In size as it approached, and was appar-
ently bearing down directly on the i're
mler. The appearance of the phenomenon
was accompanied by a loud and gradual-
ly Increasing noise, not unlike the burst-
ing of a shell hurled from a mortar.
The crew was badly frightened, and had
cause for thanksgiving when yie ball
passed over the stern of the vessel and
piungea into the sea less than a thousand
yards distant from them. An explosion
took place, which was like a great clap
of thunder, when the meteor struck tho
water, and then all became dark.

THE POOR MAN'S MONEY,

AVe Should Have Free Copper as Well
as Free Gold and Silver.

Gary (S. D.) Inter State.
Copper Is and for very manv centurli

has been the distinctive money of the
common people. In the remote prehis-
toric period, the age of bronze, when
goid and silver were unknown, copper
wk cornea ana usea as the "money ox
the realm." The bronze money of Rome
was tw per cent pure copper and could be
found in the possessioa of every dago in
the empire, although the majority of
them did not even know tne coior of
goid. Today in these United states cop- -
per may be found in tne pocket of the
most humoie citizen, thougn you should
search there in vain for tne precious '

uietais. Taik of silver as the money of
the fathers! Copper Is the money of
tne grauuxathers, and is today, as it

jias been, tne tavoruo money of
the very poor aim tne Uebtor ciuss, as isproven by the fact that they seldom
use uiiyotner. let the o the'
rlcn, tne greed of tne go.a and sliver
bugs who arrogate to themselves the
i.o.". to uo a.i me th.iiKing on ttuanclai
questions and to control the money ot
liu iduM iur tueir own beneiit, has led
to the ueoasumcnt oi copper as a money
meiat auu me iimiiatio.i oi us coinage '

uutii business stagnation has come upon
tne peupiu, tne wueeis o muustry reiuse
to revoive, and hunger even starvation--

is aoroaa in tins great lanu, teeming,
as it uoes, wltu every necessity for the
cj.niori and tne naivmt-o- s ot men. Wno
snail say tnese unnatural and lament-
able conditions have not been brugnt
uuout by tne crime agu.ast copper, by
wincn It nas been deprived ot ita lull
money functions, a gross discrimination
against it in tavor ot Buyer ana goid?

now can In.a country hope to prosper
when the real money of tne peopio is
iniuted to tne coinage of a lew paitry
venues.' iiuiv can we nope to become
a great commercial nation and capture
tne trade ot Cnina a country mat is
copper-wttome- soj to spcaa, with
uiaag coins uutii we do Justice to copper?
uow auro.tiy nave tne go.a ougs and
me stiver mugs ted tue minus' ot tne p.o-vi- u

u..ty ttont tne ti'ue .stiue, and
them with aDstruse arguments

.luout tne relations ot goid ana silver
metais tne peopie rareiy see wnlle they
are rmuicu..( ana ueuasing tue Histori-
cal and hereditary coinage of tne masses

copper, oh, ye blind! How longl oh,
how long win you be so Uece.VedY The
one great issue before the American peo-
ple today tne one question of economy
worthy tne serious attention of thought-
ful men who are fast falling into the
slavery devised by the cunning of the
go.d bugs and tne silver kings is the
question of the free, Unlimited and in-

dependent coinage of copper. A question
beiore which all other political issues
pale Into ins.gnlficence. Of course It
will be urged by the gold bugs and Bllver
kings that copper is a cheap metal, not
worth' nearly its coinage value, and W6
retort, "Is not that true of silver?" Is
sliver worth nearly its coin value, al
though all of the production of silver
wnicn can be spared from the arts is
absorbed for money by the world's mints?
Would gold be worth its coin value if
there was no demand for It for money
purposes? Treat copper fairly, open the
mints to it and it there are not mints
enough, build more mints. Let the his.
torlc money of the grandfathers flow
out Into the channels of trade, and again
will prosperity smile upon us and cop.
per will double In market value. '

"But we must first have an Interna,
tlonal agreement." Nonsense. Isn't the
United States big enough to take care of
Itself? Isn't It about time we cut loosa
from the apron strings of Great Britain?
Doesn't this argument satisfy the most
skeptical that we can safely engage in
free coinage of copper?

Thirty years, ago copper .was worth
$1,50 a pound and wheat was $2 per bush-
el. Today, owing to the- great crime
against copper money, copper Is not
worth 60 cents per pound, and wheat Is
down to 60 cents per bushel.' Is it not
therefore manifest that copper controls
the price ot wheat ? Will the wheat
raisers. of America longer; tolerate these
conditions, or will they shake off the
shackles of debt and slavery, which bind
them and rise up in their majesty and
demand the free, unlimited and independ-
ent coinage of sopper? M

Until the unholy alliance between John
Sherman and Grover Cleveland Is broken
down, we are slaves, and copper the
money of the grandfathers and of the
constitution will .be. a - tramp .among
mints, seeking, for the free, coinage of
life, an outcast and hungry In the' house
of Its father. Desperate Ills require her-
oic remedies. I The hope ' of copper lies
in the destruction of Grover Cleveland
and John Sherman.' Let these arch trait- -
'org be annihilated, and again will sweet
peace and comfort and happiness, tha
children of prosperity, come to this dis-
tressed and people, with
copper restored to He own and T

throned the monarch of moneys, r
DIPHTHERIA CONQUERED. '

:

According to statistics recorded at the
medical college held in Munich a few
months ago and published in the Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal, the use of
antl-toxl- In cases of diphtheria has re-

duced the mortality In that disease to a
marked degree. In the hospitals of Mu-
nich it is declared to have been reduced
more than one-hal- f. In Berlin the mor
tality has been reduced from 41 to 15.81
per cent Reports frra other cities point
ed In the same direction and there seemed
also to prevail a general belief that no
unfavorable conditions were developed by
the use of the serum.

NOTICE

Jj 'Tieroby given forbidding Pack wood or
any other persons from cutting or re
moving wood or stone from any of my
and without first making satisfactory

arrangements wun james w, .weicn.

A VE

Mexico's Exposition Wiil Teucli

Us Many Lessons.

NO LONGER "MANANA" LAND

Here Is a New World for American

(renins to Invade and

(.'oiiqner.

Should the national exposition of in
dustries and fine arts do one thing, place
Mexico in her proper position before tha
world, it will have accomplished enough
to repay, many fold, all the Immense out-
lay, not only of capital and labor, but
of mental energy. No nation is more
thoroughly misunderstood. Or perhaps
it would be better to say that of no na-
tion are all other nations su ignorant.

Most Americans even, know of Mexico
through histories that are much
nearer Action than real history. Even
these, for the most part, were produced
many years ago, and had they been true
to the conditions at that time, they would
no more be true history today than
would a history of the United States of a
similar date. An adequate idea of the
living, real Mexico ot today, can not be,
by any possibility, gathered from Pres-cott- 's

"Conquest of Mexico," find yet
there are thousands who have no other
conception of that wonderful country,
The Mexico of Cortez Is as different
from the Mexico of Diaz, as black is
from white, and it is most earnestly to
be hoped that the time Is not very tcr
distant when Mexico's nearest neighbors,
at least, may realize that fact.

The plan ot civilization adopted by the
conquerors of Mexico was diametrically
opposed to that of the first settlers in the
United States. The former used every
endeavor to keep the natives in a more or
less friendly state of mind, and kept
them as practical slaves, drawing from
their labor all that was left above a
bare living. This was their idea of pro-
ducing results from a conquered people,
rather than to calmly butcher the last
one of them, and appropriate all their
property, as did our warlike ancestors.
As a consequence, there are toduy in
Mexico more natives, by two to one, than
foreigners, counting those with more
than half foreign blood as foreigners. It
has been necessary, with all these na-
tives, to proceed by very short steps in
teaching iem the ways of the conquer-- 1

ors. So we find Mexico today In about
the mental condition, on an average, that
prevailed in Europe several hundred
years ago, while thoughtless critics
would Immediately lit to them the
most modern governmental machinery.
That It would be a misfit Is a foregone
conclusion. To no living man dots Mex-
ico owe so much as to her honored
president, Porflrio Diaz, and most Mex-ica- s

know It. For many years he has
been at the helm, and to his fertile brain
and steady hand the people are Indebted
to an extent impossible to estimate.

In 1873 there were in the entire re
public about 358 miles of radway, in-

cluding the street railroads of the Fed-
eral d.strlct. During the following
twenty years there wero constructed
10,538 miles, so that 181 found Mexico
with 11,100 miles of railroads. When It is
remembered that most of this mileage is
of main lines, there being comparatively
few branches, It will be seen that Mex-
ico is fairly well served In this dlrec.
tlon. '

After noting the forward movement of
the nation it is easy to understand that
the needs of the people are increasing
proportionately and that a market of
enormous value is being opened to the
world. A few nations have already
taken advantage of this fact, and are
doing all In their power to secure the
trade benefits which are to come to
those who supply the demand.

Tho United States has been slow,
strange as It may seem, to take advan-
tage of this new condition of things and
to secure the trad? which is r.ghtfully
and naturally hers. Other nations have
secure the lion's share so far, and are
holding their own against a.l comers.
Probably one of the chief reasons why
this Is the case is that manufacturers of
other countries first study the wishes
of the people to whom they wish to sell,
and then make what 1b demanded, while
Americans are prone to adhere firmly
to one style, even though it is not the
precise form preferred by the customer,

The promoters and projectors of the
Mexican expoeltion appreciate the neces-
sity of closer relations between the sister
republics, and desire to do everything in
their power to bring them about. This
can be done In no way so well as by a
large exhibit of national products at
the exposition, and ;by a large flow ot
visitors In that direction. '

While It Is true that the Mexico of th;
conquest has forever passed away, It is
also true that it Is Btlll the land of the
picturesque, the beautiful, and the
strange, to an extent greater than any
country of Europe, and we assure you

that the most widely traveled person will
find in Mexico a series of pictures worthy
to be added to the collection he has been
mentally forming during his Journeys.
Some of the tcenery is not excelled by
Switzerland; the customs and dress of
the peopie are as peculiar nad striking
as those of the Asiatic nations, her an-

tiquities are Intensely Interesting; and
'akea all together, Mexico presents-toda-

y

, field for study and research, as well
as for travel, and commerce equalled by
no other country on the globe.

Between Astoria and Portland

vW-'i-'V-
4- eXUi

8TICAMKH

SARAH DIXON,
. .. . .. SPRING TUIE TABLE., ,

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at I
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 0 o'clock.
' Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 1 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 8:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

"TZjce
THE

BE3T

titet. and
10 Itt...

One cent a dose.

Til. Jt m. b dn.M. K all AnaK--XM9 I"1U via
rists. It cures Incipient Consumption,
5atl i tie beat Cougitard Croup Curs

For Sale by . W. Cnn.

A LAUGHABLE MISTAKE. -
Two ladles entered a book-stor- e recent-

ly and the younger asked the clem for
a book called "Favorite Prescription."
The puzzled attendant was unable to
comply with her request and she left the
storo disappointed. Inquiry .dieted the
fact that she had overheard a conver-
sation between two literary ladles in
which "Favorite Prescription" was men-

tioned with extravagant praise, and had
Jumped to the conclusion that It was a
book. She now knows that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sovereign cure
for the Ills and "weaknesses" peculiar
to woman, for she has been cured by
its use. Send for a free pamphlet, or re-
mit 10 cents in stamps for Book (108

pages) on "Woman and Her Diseases."
Address World's Dlsponsary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, sick headache, bllliousnes,
Indigestion and kindred ailments.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
v.iii uv icecikcu by the committee ou
streets and public ways ot tne common
council of tne City of Astoria, at the
umce of the Auuitor and fouce Judge,
until Saturday, June 8th, 18U&, at the hour
oi H o chock, p. m., fur the lmproveni.nl
of Irving avenue, in Snlveuy's Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Bnlvely,
trom tne east line of IMA street to the
west line of Uuh street.

ekud impnovomeict shall constat of grad-
ing said street to Us full width and

grade, and planking the same
wttn new and sound hr plana, to tne
width of twenty tvoi through the center,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
tuereof.

All of said Improvement to be made
Btrlctly In accordance with plans and

now on rtltf In the ouice of
the Auditor and Police Judge, and ordi-
nances in relation thereto.

Bids must slate tne price per lineal
foot for planking and the price per cubic
yard fur ail eartuwura.

No bid will be recti ed that does not
embrace alt the wora bid upon.

Bids must be made upon blanks fur-nisn-

by the Auditor and poilue Judge
and must be accompanied by a guarauty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
tue eitect tnut if tha contract be award-
ed to such bidder he will enter into con-
tract tneretor, with good ami sutllclent
sureiies tor us lalthiui pertormance.

Wora to be completed ou or beiore the
lsii day of Juiy, low, and one contract
shall provide tnat in case such wora is
net completed on or before the said 1st
day of July, 1&6, It snaJi be Uwiut for
the city, upon giving notice to sucn con-

tractor or contractors, of its intention to
do so, to proceed to the completion, aud
to complete such work at tne expense of
tue contractor or contractors therefor,
and in such event tne city snail have
entire ctiarge of such work trom the time
of giving such notice.

The rlgut to reject any or all bids Is
hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

city of Astoria,
Astoria, Oregon, June 5th. 105.

Children Cry foo

Pitcher's Castona.
Captain bweeney, U. S. A., Han Diego

Cul., says: "snuoU's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine 1 have ever tuuud
thai would n.o uia .any goud. Price ou

its. Sold by J. W. Conn. '

Dr. Price's Cream ouiting PoiVder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

IT MAY DO A6 tojri if'OR YOU.

. Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., write,
mat lie Had a severe Kiuaey troubl
for many years, with severe pains 1

his back, and also tnat his biadde
was affected. He tried many ei

Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electrlo Bitters and found relief a
once. Electrlo Bitters Is ' especlall
.adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and . often gives almost in
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 cents fo
largo bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store. i

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

E. HcNElL, Receiver.

JOU UO MUG

Gives Choio
' ' - ;

of

Tmo Transeontinental
" ' 'iss in nw w

,V-- KOUieB,

Via Vu
Spokane 0den,Denver

and 'h and
St. Paul. j Omaha or! ; H

St. Paul.
Pullman trio Ivur'a Sleepers

free Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Oregon,' Saturday, June 8.

State ''of California, Thursday, June 12.

OregonV Tuesday, June 18. "

State of California, Sunday, June 23.
Oregon, Friday, June 28.

State of California, Wednesday, July t.--Hi'.-

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boat
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave

at 6:45 a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. S ' lnd Portland
at 7 a. m. daily except Kunuay.

For rates and general information ox H

on or address
C. F. QVEREAUGII,

Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

W. H. HURLBURT,
Q en. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

PROFESSIONAL CARI'.--

H. A SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and a, Pythian null'litm
over C. H Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS

Mansell Block, S7J Third street.

DR. EIL1V JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, ifr

to 12 a. m.; 2 to S and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-

days, 10 to lL

J. S. BISHOP, II. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 13:B0 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Disease'! of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINDC. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 684tt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE8.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wont
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger' store. Astoria.
Telephone Mo. 52.

JAY TUTTLK. U. D.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND '

AiXOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms ' and 8, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
S. Residence, 639. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNET,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 until 7:39 evenings.

German Physician. Eclectic.r
DK. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURUEON. .

Office over Adbart . Dunbar's store
oor. tttn and Cmorolal. Prices: Calls
ii; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
oilic-- free. Medicines furnished. '

itfRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SBitGEON.

Special atitentlon given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear." Office at Airs. Rucker's on
i'uosdays and Saturdays from :30a.'
ai. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M. LaForce. . S. B. Smith.
liaFORCK & SMITH,

ATTORN ;

383 Commercial street.

' FRANK J. TAYLOR, ,

i ATTORNEY AT

Astoria, Oregon.

J . A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second flu-se- Astoria, or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNKY3 AT LAW. ,

Portland, Oregon, 21, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims againat the government a spe-
cialty. .

JAMES W. WELCH, ..'v
INSURANCE AND REAL '' ESTAT1B

AGENT.

Houses to rent. All luuds of prop-
erty for sale. Correspondence and
business solicited. Onlce Welch Block,
ooi woiiuueiuial street, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPl.R iinr.K mo i a "x? r,A

A, , M. Regular communications held
.m the first and third Tuesday evening
a eacn montn.

W. O. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Stary,

MISCELLANEOUS.

MASSAGE-- N.' Meleen, scientific mas-
sage, 688 Commercial street, upstairs over
Goodman's store. Office hours-vfro- 10

to 12 and 1 to 6.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley ft Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Dally AetoHan. Visitors, peed
not miss their . morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fani-

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's. '

MAKE Attractive. Start by being'the

unnn most litautilul crt ntme in it.
1 1 Jl ILi If you have beauty preaerv
it. If not, ymi improve jour look
immensely. Vliere ihereV a lliete'a
a way. A good way is Ihn nse of my
articles, especially

Lola flontez Creme
t

75c per joLt
liriiiKs Iku try; to
the fjicft. by fmi-i- i

ir '.limiiL'lt the
kin jini-"-

, jriw
Ufa !o futlf-- fMps.
Hold hv Mrs I- -
li.riLouNT,
457 Unaue St. Asa

i'Sj7 Mrs Nettie
ri.eon, America',

t ItdUltdwiwv f doc.for,

O find 42 deary t.,E;ia Frar.ciaco, Cnl.


